
Serra Mothers' Club Slate 
'Flight to Fashion' Show

* "Flight to Fashion," the third annual fashion presenta 
tion by the Mothers' Club of Serra High School, is slated
for Thursday evening, Oct. 17, in the new Gym Auditorium
at 14830 S. Van Ness Ave., Gardena.

Festivities are scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. with _a
"flight take-off" pantomime, I
under the direction of Mrs. L. Wl " alls ' Mrs/ M - E ' f'as«-'°u .
Cooper, featuring bnllorinas Publicity; Mrs. H. W. Buelow,
Mary Frances- H u m p h r e y, I '"odt'Is ; Mrs. Clinl. WHey, ad-
TiTerry Martin, Susie"" ciarki vcrtising; Mrs. William Galla-
Ginny McMalion. Vicky Me- more ' president.
Malion and Cheric Clark of the  ^ ."*"'
Mignonc King Dance Studio. ( ^hririTPr TO
Accompaniment will be fur-, MU r lcl '^
nished hy Mrs. Barlon, organ- D .. p4.J _ jj_-,0. 
ist, and Peter Campos, violin-1 ' al ' "~' fja ' c
ist. The entire production of j I P\-*    .-.
"Flight to Fashion" will be cm-] IM UanCe
ceed by Miss Mary Gordon,'! x( Zcla Lamb(la chapter of
TWA's experienced and widely j Bcta sigma Phi hcld its refe,u.
traveled representative. | lar business and cuitural mcet.

Club members who will 
model include Mmes. R. J. 
Henely, V. I. Clyne, John Rans- 
lem, R. J. Hcjlik, R. L. La- 
Voise, Thomas Lynch, and Wil 
liam- Ormerod.

Mannequins to model teen- 
apparel are Johanna Vedder, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
edder; Judith Swift, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Swift, and Joyce Loefflcr, 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Loeffler. Students Bill An 
drews, James Green and Carl 
Abend have been selected to 
escort the teenagers during 
the show.

"In addition to presenting 
latest styles, refreshments and 
door prizes galore will be 
offered," Mrs. Ed Coury, chair 
man, Indicated.

"Flight to Fashion" ii co- 
sponsored by TWA who ii 
offering at one of the prizes 
a flight for two to Las Vegas. 
Other prizei include Hallibur 
ton Overniter luggage, a coat 
by Dumas and a Beacon blan 
ket. Admission tickets may be 
purchased from any Serra 
Mother, or at the door .Thurs 
day evening.

Proceeds from the tvent, it 
was Indicated by President 
Mri. William C. Gallamore, 
will be used' toward the pur- 
chaae of equipment for the 
high Khool's new gymnasium.

Club member* aisisting Mn. 
Coury on the project are: 
Mmee. John Ranslem, co-chair- 

,,man; Mn. F. P. Deslmone, Mrs. 
/D. R. Guy«er, decorations; Mrs. 

G. M. Horan, Mrs. C. Dekens, 
tleketa; Mrs. F. J. Matthews, 
door prizes; Mn. B. R. Roelen, 
Mm. J. M. Turner, refresh 
ment*;

Mr*. Charles E. Kayser, eor- 
f respondence; Mrs. J. B. Mes- 

tepy, hostesses; Mr*. D. D.

ing on Oct. 2 at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Don Fisher, 
Tqrrance.

Plans were discussed for 
participation in the South Bay 
Area Council's annual Hallow 
een dance to be held Oct. 26 
at Club. Alondra. Lawndale.

Thp sale of clown pajama 
bags made by the members is 
the ways and means project 
under the supervision of the 
chairman, Mrs. William Haines. 
The chapter voted to support 
"Magazines for Friendship," 
the mailing of magazines over 
seas to foreign universities.

"Poems of Gold" was played 
for the members' by Miss 
Blanche Wright for the eve 
ning's program.

Xi Zeta Lambda is a newly

Beta Sigma Phi in which all 
members have completed four 
years »f cultural, social and 
philanthropic events. Any 
member in this area wishing 
to affiliate with an Exemplar 
chapter may contact Mrs. Don 
Fisher.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Bill Crow, Richard 
Evans, Don Fisher, Raymond 
Millhouse, William Raines, 
John Wise, Carl Andress and 
Miss Blanche Wright.

LADIES GUILD 
SALE OCT. 24-25

Ladles Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will hold a 
rummage sale on Oct. 24 and 
25 at the guild hall, Arlington 
and Marcellina.

Doors will be open from 9 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. on both 
day*. Co-chairmen for the 
event are Mrs. E. J. Hoskings 
and Mrs. Percy Smith.

Items to be donated should 
be delivered to Mrs. Alice Spe- 
hegar, 1307 Portola Ave., not 
later than Tuesday, Oct. 22.

IS THE DIFFERENCE

MRS. GARY GREGG 
. .  . On Honeymoon

(Portrait by Sea

Jennifer Bowen-Gary ,Gregg' 
Recite Marriage Promises
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Y Reception | 

Honors New 

Director
Members of the YWCA and 

local civic leaders atte,mled a 
reception Friday evening for 
Mrs. Joel S. Canny, new execu 
tive director of Torrancc Y.

Sponsored by the Brach 
Committee on Administration, 
the reception committee was 
composed of,Mrs. Paul Cross- 
man, Mrs. Horma Tillim and 
Miss Edith Simpclaar.

In the receiving line were 
Miss Paulijie Greer, chairman 
of the branch committee; Mrs. 
E. C. Spires, president of the 
Harbor Area Board; Mrs. Elsa 
Morris, executive director of 
the Harbor Area Y.

Mrs. Tom Westphall and 
Mrs. Eugene Partsch presided 
at the tea table and Mrs. James 
Burchett played piano music.

... On Wedding Day

J.ohnson-Campbell Vows are 
Recited at First Methodist

EASTERN TRIP
Mrs. N. Xiipardi and daugh 

ter, Ann Marie, 1532 Post 
Ave., returned last Wednesday 
from a month's vacation in the 
Kasl. They went by plane to 
New York where they spent a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
dore Horillo. From there they 
traveled on to Chester, Pa., to 
spend three weeks with cous 
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Chris lacono. 
Mrs. Zupardi and her daughter 
spent two days in Washington. 
D.C., before returning to New 
York to board a plane for Cali 
fornia.

POTLUCK DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leech, 

905 Teri Ave., played host Sat- 
urday for the monthly potluck 
dinner.

Guests arriving in Calypso 
drc"ss for dinner and dancing 
were M c ?s f s. and Mmes. 
George Post, Robert Tolson. J. 
A. Barrington, Jim Post, Rob 
ert Kerber, H. Werner Som- 
mers and Kenneth Miller.

In a beautiful autumn wedding ceremony at 10 o'clock Miss Judith Rae Johnson chose an effective pink ami 
last Saturday morning, Oct. 5, al the Western Avenue white theme for her wedding to David Holland Campbell, 
Baptist Church Miss Jennifer Rouen, daughter of Mr. and son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, 4231 W. 173rd St., 
Mrs. Raymond A. Bowen, 916 Belson St., exchanged her which took place last Saturday afternoon, Oct. 5, at 2 p.m. 
wedding promises with Gary Grcgg, son of Mrs. Jane' The chancel of the First Methodist Church was banked 
Williams, 1605 W. 251st* St., |-----    ! with baskets of white blossoms 
Harbor City, and Henry Grejjg I member of Jane Aihlam.s Club, ! interspersed with white can-
of San Pcdro.

As the 250 wedding guests 
assembled1, Mrs. Dorothy Mc 
Donald at Ule organ accompa 
nied Miss Shirley Washburn 
who sang "The Lord's Prayer" 
and "I Love Thee." Mrs. Mc 
Donald also played the wed 
ding marches.

Entering the church first 
was the bevy of bridesmaids. 
They were Misses Bonnie Orr, 
Dorothy Griggs and Joan 
Birchler. They wore yellow 
chiffon gowns over yellow 
taffeta and carried cascade

mums and fall leaves tied with 
bronze satin ribbons.

Miss Gloria McCann was the 
maid of honor. She wore rust 
chiffon over yellow taffeta and

leaves tied with yellow satin 
streamers.

Just ahead of the bride and 
her father were the flower 
girls Jeryene Gregg and Diann 
Williams. They wore floor 
length gowns of yellow crystal 
line made with a bustle. Tjieir

GAA. and the a cappella choir. : dies in standards. 
Mr. Gregg-was a football 1 The daughter of Mr. and

taffeta frocks trimmed with 
white velvet.

Jim Cox stood as best man 
player, president of the Letter-1 Mrs. V. L." Bryant, 2711 w. | ,aml_ushers were Roycc Lceper.
men's Club, and a member of j 175lh St., was lovely in her 
the Hi-Y. . j wedding gown of while lace. 

It was fashioned. with scoop 
neckline, outlined witji pearl- 
studded white lace flowers, 
long pointed sleeves, and a full 
skirt which fell into a chapel 
train. A lace and pearl tiara 
held her French illusion veil 
and she carried white orchids 
encircled by white carnations. 

Miss Sfiaryn Mclntyre served 
as matron of 'honor. Brides 
maids were Misses Susan 
Campbell, Louise Hager, .Dar-

Moose Ladies 
Plan Busy 
Agenda

A delegation of Women of 
the Moose chapter members 
will attend a "friendship" 
breakfast at the Compton
lodge next Sunday while a j lene Holechck, Carole Atkins, 
committee of the local chapter j and Diane Trimiew. All of 
presents a fund-raising public | their gowns were of pink taf-
breakfasl at the Moose hall in 
Torrance on the same day, 
Edna 1 Harbison, senior regent, 
announced this week.

The Compton breakfast will 
honor members of the Women 
of the Moose who hold the 
"friendship" degree in the
auxiliary of the Moose organi 
zation.

feta and each wore a pink vel

Tom Arzoian. Dave Boyd, Bill 
Nissen and Dave Scott.

The Rev. T. M. Adams offi 
ciated ^at the marriage. Miss 
Marge *Gibson sang "At Dawn 
ing," "If I Could Tell You" 
and "The Lord's Prayer."

Wedding guests were enter 
tained at a reception at the 
church.

The young couple are now 
residing, at 1539 Carson St.

The bride was graduated 
from North High School in 
1957. While there she was a 
Julian and a song queen.

Her husfiand was also a 
member of the North High 
graduating class of 1957. He

vet headband. Their cascade was president of the Varsity 
bouquets were of pink elf j club all(I won the "Athlete of "
roses and white carnations.

Flower girls were Cheryl 
Ann Bryant and Glynda Lee 
Bryant. They were in white

Year" award.

Couturiere Creations

by 

Don Loper

Coats and Suits 

from $110 to $159.95

Suit,shown in
imported silk tweed

Sizes 8 to 20

Brown and. Orange

Grey and Red
$110

Always over 1500.dresses and 400 suits 
and coats to choose from at your
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Redondo Shop - In The Triangle - FR 2-8201 
Westchester Shop-Just East of Ralphs Markot-OR 2-2414

flower baskets were filled with j
autumn flowers. : was presented Wednesday by 

Mr. Bowen walked with his j Mary I'iatt, public' relations 
daughter to the altar. Her wed-1 chairman, and her committee 
ding gown was of embroidered ' members.. Virginia Dow, Ester 
net and lace. The basque lace   Lanibriggcr and Mrs. Piatt
bodice was designed with a V 
neckline and short sleeves. 
The billowy skirt was of

MOTHERS CLUB TO 
MEET MONDAY EVE

A successful 'social program i _ Reflar (monthl;v fef *e 
B°ard ^, "",h  r 1 h^n 

1 "°'he  9'»b *'" 
onda? . evwun8. Oct.

e^ "n w 1" 
rooni| announccd Mrs .

: Al odv.rtind In McOUl'S end PARENTS' mago

make up the chapter publicity 
committee.

William Gallamore, president. 
It is expected that plans for

Ave., Gardc.na.

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AND MODERN SAVINGS

TOOK ACCOUNT EARNS FROM.THE in 

* OPENED BY THE I0m OF THE MONTH

$1O,OOO $40,000,000

TIMES
A 

YEAR

£?aiill)lufB

TORRANCE
MO* CravMit Av«. lot Marccllna) > MMwx 1.4111

MMN emcii moiiwooa

Peggy Peacock, chapter re- j the forthcoming "Flight to
tiers of embroidered net and | corder, has announced that the ! p'ashion" fashion show on Oct. |
formed a chapel train. A head-1 Women of the Moose have 117 will be completed.   i
band of lace, net and pearls j scheduled a tour of Knott's I Junipero Serra High School;
held the veil and the bridal | Berry Farm ior Wednesday,; is located at 14030 S. Van Ness
bouquet, was a cascade of . Oct. 30. 

I white stephanotis and a yellow   --_ ._ 
j lipped orchid tied with yellow ' '
r.nd white ribbons. \ 

The rings were carried to i
the altar by Johnny Gregg and
Ronnie Hall stood as best man.
The Rev. Walter Graham con 
ducted the vow exchange. 

A wedding breakfast was
served to the guests in the
church hall which was deco- 

j rated in the yellow and rust
colors. 

The newlyweds left for a
honeymoon in La .lolla. Their
new address will be 2336
Alma, San Pedro. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gregg are
Narbonne High and Harbor
Junior College graduates. At
Narbonne, Mrs. Gregg was a

Mi. Jess 
Hair Stylists

va'nced halr-styllng In the 
South B«y area   Contour 
h»lr cutting and etyllng by 
Hollywood hair itylliti.

•£• Pastel Blending 
•£ Manicures 

•&• Coloring
Phone DA. 3-2278

17507 So. CIENSHAW
OPEN EVENINGS 

9 Operators to Serv* You!

WESTWOOO MIRACLE MILE BURBANK

HUNTINCTON PARK NO. HOLLYWOOD

For a little sleepy-head you know 

"Sundown Sleeper 

in a brand-new print . . . 

"BLESS ME TOO"

Adorable little pink and blue lamplighters . . . 
saying their prayers at bedtime ... are every 
where on this warm brushed cotton knit sleeper. 
And they'll stay there too   it's colorfast. Lots 
of other wonderful features: plasticized non-skid 
Safety-Step feet, grow-room a-plenty, machine- 
washable, never need ironing I {Zi&^Jff— so 
won't shrinfc out of fit.

 MESS MC TOO" SIKPR 

N.vobUd itonti. Soop-foi- 
Hned. PfAk/llu* print. ^* *

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
1313 Sortori Open Mon. & Fri. 'Til 9 p.m. Downtown Torrance


